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Spine Team Texas’ Dr. Reeves Recently Awarded “Top Doc”  

Southlake, Texas—(April 2014)  Fort Worth, Texas magazine sent more than 4,500 local physicians a 

survey, asking them to voluntarily rate their peers and name the best doctors in Tarrant County. Medical 

professionals willing to participate went online to cast their votes, identifying the professionals they 

regard as being leaders in those fields. 

The final results were submitted to a select panel of physicians for review, and this year Spine Team 

Texas’ Ryan S. Reeves, M.D., physical medicine and rehabilitation specialist, was awarded “Top Doc” for 

2014.   

“We believe all our physicians to be at the top of their respective fields,” said Mark Hood, CEO of Spine 
Team Texas. “For Dr. Reeves to receive this honor as nominated by peer physicians confirms our 

commitment to providing patients with superior spine care—both surgical and nonsurgical.”  

Dr. Ryan Reeves is a spine-specialized, fellowship-trained physical medicine and rehabilitation (PMR) 

physician who works fulltime between the Southlake and Fort Worth-Alliance 

offices of Spine Team Texas. He provides patients with interventional back and 

neck pain relief through nonsurgical methods. As an attending physician at Spine 

Team Texas, he plays an integral role in identifying a patient’s needs and working 
with the physical therapy clinical staff, his fellow physical medicine and 

rehabilitation physicians, neurosurgeons, spine pain anesthesiologists, and the 

orthopedic spine surgeon to determine the most effective treatment plan for his 

patients.  

Dr. Reeves completed his internship at Detroit Medical Center and his residency in physical medicine 

and rehabilitation at Ohio State University. He earned his medical and undergraduate degrees from 

Wayne State University in Detroit. His many professional affiliations include: North American Spine 

Society, International Spine Intervention Society, American Medical Association, the American Academy 

of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation and the Physiatric Association of Spine, Sports and Occupational 

Rehabilitation. 



As a member of Spine Team Texas, Dr. Reeves is available for interviews for any health and wellness 

news segment as it pertains to the non-surgical management of neck and back pain. Contact Andrea 

Becicka at 817-749-2141 for scheduling. 

About Spine Team Texas 

 

Spine Team Texas is a comprehensive spine center specializing in the treatment of neck and back pain, 

ranging from simple back or neck strains to the most complex spine surgeries. Through in-depth 

knowledge and a team approach to care, Spine Team Texas physicians and medical staff are dedicated 

to treating patients conservatively through education, spine-focused physical therapy, non-surgical 

treatments, and minimally-invasive spine surgery as a last resort or when medically necessary.  

 

The comprehensive team includes physiatrists, specialized in acute spine pain management; 

neurosurgeons and an orthopedic surgeon, specializing in minimally-invasive spine surgery techniques; 

spine-focused physical therapists; anesthesiologists, fellowship-trained in chronic spine pain 

management; and on-site registered nurses who help patients return to everyday activities. Established 

in December 2004, Spine Team Texas is headquartered in Southlake, Texas. The practice opened a full-

service, sister-facility in March 2009 in Rockwall, Texas, and one in Fort Worth, Texas (Alliance) in 2013.  

For more information, please visit SpineTeamTexas.com or follow on Facebook at 

Facebook.com/SpineTeamTexas. 


